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Business Advisory services
A full-time staff of business advisors is supported 
by the resources of the host academic institution 
and Chambers of Commerce to provide free 
business assistance to small businesses.  A series 
of personalized web-based and in-person consulting 
sessions supports  and promotes the ultimate 
goal of driving business growth and acceleration. 
Comprehensive business guidance includes but is 
not limited to:

•	 Business plan development & redesign
•	 Cost	analysis	&	financial	planning
•	 Legal Business structure and registration
•	 Loan packaging and grant application
•	 Marketing and social media
•	 Workforce development & employee 

management
•	 Entering international markets & Exporting
•	 Procurement & contracting
•	 Licensing and regulatory compliance
 
Government contrActinG
A specialized program partnership provides in-depth 
support to businesses trying to contract with the 
Local, State and Federal government organizations. 
The CT SBDC will assist in identifying markets and 
provide training and advise on how to best contact, 
meet with, track, and apply to government contracting 
entities

internAtionAl trAde AssistAnce
A specialized center focused on supporting the 
needs of established businesses trying to enter 
new markets through global export programs and to 
bolster	their	efficiencies	in	importing	from	abroad.

stArtup AssistAnce
CTSBDC provides startup assistance to 
entrepreneurs looking to start a business in 
Connecticut. Our friendly, knowledgeable staff will 
help you clarify your needs, explain requirements for 
your business type and even prepare a customized 
research package for you. We also work closely with 
state, regional and local organizations to help you get 
the answers you need to succeed – Start, Grow and 
Thrive in Connecticut.

minority, Women And veterAn entrepreneurs
CTSBDC provides specialized services to  minority, 
women, and veteran businesses including 8(a), 
MWBE	certification,	workforce	development,	training	
and Entrepreneurship Bootcamp for veterans with 
disabilities. The CTSBDC works in coordination 
with targeted partners to assist, mentor and guide 
these small business owners to start-up, improve 
profitability,	 expand	 market	 share	 and	 explore	
export opportunities in order to develop stronger 
organizational structure and soundness.

Advisory council
The activities of the Connecticut SBDC are guided 
by an Advisory Council which meets quarterly to 
offer advice and suggestions regarding strategy and 
key	 programs.	 Specifically,	 the	 Advisory	 Council	
would be called upon to review past performance 
and future plans as they relate to achieving state 
goals,	program-portfolio	status,	staffing,	sustainability	
issues,	and	financial	performance.

For More Information 
Visit ctsbdc.org

The Connecticut Small Business Development 
Center (CT SBDC) is a statewide program that 
provides expert management and technical 
assistance to start-up and existing businesses 
throughout the State of Connecticut. The 
CTSBDC is hosted by the University of 
Connecticut and operates in partnership with  
the U.S. Small Business Administration, the 
CT Department of Economic and Community 
Development, the MetroHartford Chambers of 
Commerce, and hundreds of service providers, 
lenders, and business partners across the 
State of Connecticut.

The program is structured to deliver 
management consultancy, business 
acceleration services and low-cost educational 
training programs across the state and online 
at www.ctsbdc.org.  The CTSBDC emphasizes 
counseling and training services to women, 
veterans and minority clients, while it focuses 
on projects that advance job development, 
new investment and the economic growth 
priorities of the State of Connecticut. The 
CTSBDC places significant emphasis on 
manufactures, exporters and technology-
oriented businesses.

The CTSBDC program is designed for firms 
with up to 500 employees and/or $20m in 
annual revenues.

Nine Regional Service Centers and two 
Satellite Centers offer one-to-one free 
comprehensive and confidential business 
assistance including strategic planning, 
lending assistance, workforce development, 
as well as marketing,financial and operational 
analysis.


